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INTRODUCTION
The discipline ol Management is of larhcr

rerent oriSin \{hen l{re compare it with olher
Sorial Sciences. However, as a practice
\lanagement is as ancicnr as civiljzation. The
3ncient civilizarions lil(c the Indiar, the Egyptian,
rnd the Chinese rll hea r testimony to lhe fact that
:Ie practices that uTere adopted during those
ir|s for managing lhc affairs oI tlre society were
quite akin lhe modern day elen1ents of
\:anagcment funftion. The literrture of the yol e

aontain copious conccpls oIModern M:lnagemerlt
::reory. Even the scriptures that arc said ro be
.:!rnal contain many of thc idcas that
'.::ragemcnt Lilcrature claims to be
i::tenrporary.

Ramayana, the narration oflita and times ol
irnl.i rhc scioD ot Raghukula of Ayodh],a in
'rrl-r:rnd eldest son of Dashratha, the king ol

Lih1a, is among the greafesl of the Indian
- :i :rd is originally supposed to be written by
:: ::lL' \'alnriki. The story of Rama dates back ro

:r'i ] -i.,,Lrga, the second era according to IJindu
:::r.!rtion of time. 1 he time when Rama rule.l is
: - i.ierred to as Ranla Rajya, \,vhich is used in

thc prEsent tiIne! ro derr)le i.ical gorernan.c
whirh is the airr ol g.ori S!!ern3r1re Good
Covernance malr not Lre eas) to deiine bLLi tire
objective is to cl-eale an ideal slate r\'here the
society is govcrncd by drc tenels .rf Dh.rm. or
rightcousncss lcading to srrr/nllrr borrnrrnr ,{s
the modern day governments and societres strir e

to achieve Elood governance and look for options
ranging lrom idcology to lechnology Ramayana
may bc a uselLrl relercncc point to identily the
bcnchmarks. No w.rnder why the then British
Prcmier David Cameron had referred lo
Ramayana as a good lesson fbr good governancc
during his Diwali address to the indian communrl!,
at his official residence in November 2012.
According lo him Rinrayanl throvr,s light on how
to give people protection, aflection and
correction. Certainly Ranlayana may serve as e

repository of good fJovernance based on soun(i
management principlcs. The goal ofManagemenl
practice is judicious utilization ofresources bascd
0n right means.

We seem to have come a longway since lhe
flrst Management school gave its firsl dcgree
some 116 years ago al the Amos Tuck Uni\,ersit\

'a-.'.sor and t'Ieod, Deportment of Manasement Studiet, tndian Institute ofTechnolosy (tSM), Dhdnbad Iharkhand)
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.i US,q. Those wcrc rhe fimes when fbcus was on
productivity and efficicncy thloLlgh lhe use of
hLlman ingenuity popularly rellrred to as IQ ol
Iiltelhgencc Quotient. As we nolv rcalizc lhirt it js

not the IQ that is crucial and Morality Quotienl
or MQ is the critical lactor. Ramayana seenrs to
be the best refel-ence hook for managernent
practitioners to understand MQ

WHY RAMAYANA?
It was more than live ccnrulics ago that Sir

Thomas More had raised Lhc qucslion r{hy
cnterpriscs failed to operate ellicicntly and
concluLled that it $/as due lo poor management.
Even since the search for an ans\rer to poor
managernent is on. Theories galore ha\.e been
propounded bLrt rather than clearirlS lhey have

:rdd.d ro rhe.onflrsion. Yct. thcrc rs h_ide

agrcemcnt on one conccpt thal eflectil,e
leadershif is thc anlidote to por)r nranagelrent.
And what is that ellechve leadership? There mry
bc as many ans\{ers as dcfinitions, llo$,ever,
Ramayana offers sonlc cues on effective
1€'edership through the descriptions oI actions of
Rema. The varioLls roles he plaved and thc way
he di(l justice Lo thosc roles. The wa,v Rama

handied role conflicts may be lvol-th emulating
b), many CEOS. 'lhe pl-esent palrer atlempts lo
pi.k up those cucs and develop the i.lea oI

elfective leadership.
'1'hoLlgh there are many varialions of

Ramayena the ideas have beerr takcn lrom t$/o
nro<t popular and authentic sources lhe Valnliki
R.lnravara written by sage Valmlki end
.l.rn.idrifarndnds written by Goswami l\llsidas.
: el) as tlle ideas on effective managcn)cnl

_ .Jd"r hir ,, tr , L k.-li ,.r' I'o t'j g t'.

:r:: :rrrbleln is rhat they are too transicnt and
i :.::r,r:) sI)ecrFic to qLlalify lor a theory lhough

. . ...lLed theories.ALhcorylnuslwithstand
:j. :: i.mes en(l tra scerd timc alld space,

: ir:i .rllturL's, Rarnayana does qualily
: :.: : :r: its anlphasrs on lhose eterlal

. _- : :r ::j!s ol Rama that are rmiversnlly
: :!le leadrrship attribules

l:1rill require a thorough reading and deep

::::sizoding of the narratlon in Ramayana to

appreciate thc leadership qualities of Rama but
there are some vcry prorninent episrrcles and
iucidents that are as visiblc as light houses.

As r\,e sitt through Management literature
on lcadcrship we com€ ecross several attributes
thal have been recomlnended by both
theoreticians and practitioners oI I]oth past and
present. The eternal leadership valucs lhat have

aiways found favour lor lcader success ar'e

humility, integrity, commitment, righteousness
and ability lo ilet along with people. tsoth the
texts on Ramayana that is Lhc ValmildRamavan
and the Rfl,rcIdrillrards have several lcssor)s

tLt' L-J ..' \.4 rr 16" r.r 'l F F.,r rbri r.
From leam building lo Lalcnt Management

l}om walking the talk lo empalhising Ranr,1

possessed all the recomm(]ndL'd qualities oi
ellective lcadership. He €xhibitcd all the ftrei
basic :rttributes that !lanagemenl thcorrsls \!ant
-.t ctive managers to possess Thus he shoNs hlr
lntclligcnce Quotlent, Firnotionai Quolient arril

Morality Quotient irl taking d€cisions ilc hardl'.
,en,.r',,l c,n,,lion\r.rle,rv--l 1,inr...r ri., I

hisdutiesdjligentiyandallnostalwayspro!,er:: .

ability to act elhically and discriminate bet\1e::
right and wrong.

Whilc broaching on the entirc nal-l-aliox
Ramavana may noL be possible \"_ithin tLe sc r_.

of thrs paper certail) selcct porhons ha!'e hE.:
pickcd up ior the deliberations.Ver-1, Lrsi_

lessons on effectjve managcment that deal ,.'.

almoslthcentiregarnutof managL'meDthrrr.,
--I be lo,lrll ltl rl,esl 5( , li., | . I (' I ' .

lhe texts.

MANAGEMENT LESSONS FROM RA]\IA\ 1\1
I hts 'y 
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Managerial lmplications of Ramayana

d1e subtleties of statecralr very succrnctly. Even

though Rama is inquiing Bharara of his well
being and whether all is \\,e11 at Ayo.lhya, he is, rn

the process, giving lessons on effective
administration ir) a powerful nlanner. Though rhc

dialoguc bet,,veen the two brothers rlrns into
severalpages and a thorough readingis required
to understand thc intricacies, some important
.r..', \ Jr' oo\t,iu.. n.rrlicul.rrl) 'll- ur F. gir^n
on pages 441-449 of thc Valmiki Ramayana.

Rama lells that a critical lactor in go.rd

governance is the quality ol Ministers. Rama asks

tlhai-ata whether the latter has appointed
courageoLrs, loowledgeable, strong_willcd men
lvilh a hrgh emotional quotienl as hls ministers,
because the quality ol advicc is the key to
eilective governance. Effective milnagement of a

state depends on the right kind oF thc people at
lhe right positions. 'l his is what modern day HRM

advocates Right man tbr the Righl Job. 'l'he

problcm loday is that thc ycs men are calling the

shots lvhile the right mcn are pLlshed on the
margins. Rama emphaslTed on rompetence and
conhdentiality. His advi(e to Bharata lvas lo lake
(l-.cisions on complex issues neither unilaterally,
ror-in consultalion r dth too many people. Thcre
:hould be an efficient core group. Not much
!rlierent, then, from the mo.lern day corporate
.,,erlls. Brain storming lvas thus the prescription
-i..is suns up the cssence of efLctive decision
:r:rkin''g. Rama also advices tsharata to rely on

r":: ections rr solitude to improve decrsion making
:r _. :,nl1.ince adminrslrativc capability

\II\ISTER TALKS ABOUT FACILITATING
: ISI OF DOING BUSINESS?

, r:lr.ling the forests and nrainraining
.: ri: rrr!e also beerl dealt wlth as important
. : r 'riaaative llovernance. So the modern

: :.: ili triple P bottorn line that is Planet,
. r::ti is firmly rooted in the ancient
: a nai ana, In fact, the vision of thc

: i r !:ar nal relcvance, Law and justice,

: : _ ::Lness, corruptiorl, flarning of
_ :'Jrelarv gains, injuslice to the

, :::::::nr:eci rhere in Tradc, Business,

a :. ::r:.a: \1:1na.genlent and Finance

have aLL been tl.LD.rated upon by Lord Rama.

lf,-\! odh\ a Kanda rn rhe Valmiki Ramayana

talks aboLrt \lanagener)l and Governance, the
Rdmcharitrdt dnu\ otJers tr:enrendous insigirLs

intostralegic manageInent in lhc -Sunder l{c,rdo.
It is in the .trnd€rlirlndo that the battle

bctvJeen Rama and Ravana is described as also

the exploits of Rama's principal aidc Ilanuman's
in Lanka. When the Lold and hrs .Lrm!' of
munLeJ t.^co tu . r"\s tl.' o.l-on l. ,' . . i. i

betrveen Ramaand his brother Lal$ hrna n a coInes

out to be classic lessons on slratcgic manallement.
StrateElies on ho$7 to rnake a strong enclny
succlLmb have been stLccinctly brought out in lhc
verses ol Sunder llanrla. While lnost of the
verses in the .turder kondlris on Strategy lessons
and tactical lvarfare t\,vo of the popular ones are
quoled belo!v along with their translations and
thc context.
Bitld\' tia moanaL jdladhi iad goe tecni Llin beetil
llole Rua|J sal{ap tab hhay binu hai no pteetill

The contcxt is\,vhen Rama hes to closs the
ocean lo reach Lenka, the Kinildom of Ravana.

He prays the 0cean God to allo$, him the passage.

AttFr.onl lu,,r.l) lr.ryi.l; lor lhr-c l,'v. in vr t'
Rama gcts worked up and tclls his brother
Lakshmana that lhere is need to tamc the 0cearl
G.rd with lbrce becausc even after three .lays oi
request il lhere is no result,rhcn there is need to
shou,strength as fear often leads to compliance.
He then asks Lakshnran to fetch his bo$, and
arrows to shoot at the ocean God. Lord Rama

then qLralifies his statement by further elabol ating
that prayinil betire a cunning person, belriending
a rogue, lrying to irlculcatc ljberal vallles on a

born miser do not work as is given tn the verse
quoled below is:

Sath son hinay kutil san preeteel

Sahaj krupan san sunddr neetecll
Similarly Hanumans visit to Ravana's

kingdon larka is full of strategic lessons (,hich
havc been poetically expresse(l in several
verses.[vel-ything fronl neSotiation skills, to
tactics, ro intelligence and diplomacv can be loLLnd

inthe Sunder Kanda.
Again in the llttarkandct ol \ialni{i

Ramayana thcre are lessorls \{hiclt are silllLlar ill
I -{
\/\.
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nlodern day HRD when Rama sends his youngcr fclt. ln fact, it was this managemenr of resources
brother Shatrughana to fight the mighty denlon that distinguished between a successful society
kinEJ Lavanasura, the counsel given by the Lord and a failed one. Against this backdrop Ramayana
lo his brothcr rs n,orLh understanding. Lord Rama seems to be an appropriate text to refer to.
advises his brother to keep his army wcll fcd Managemcnt theorists arc norv emphasizingthat
and ,,vell paicl and asks him to treat them well Valucs, Ethics and Righteousness hold the key to
because only such an army is motivated enough eliectrve leadership. Rama epftomized all this
to go whole hog lbr its leader. Not only he tells and thus was the model leader. In the Indian
why to motivate, he also talks about how to society Rama is referred to as Maryadd
motivate, Purushorromwhich means "peerless among men"

There are many discussions between Rama one who lives his life according to the tenets of
and his counsellors and aides which are full of D,rrormo (Righteousness).

insightful lessons on strategic management and The lessons that have been referred to in
team building. In Fact, if wc read Ramayana the text ol this paper have been taken largely
careilrlly the entire -.pisode descnbing lhe from thc ydlmikl Ramayana a\d Ramchari
construction of bridge over the sea in the Lanka trumands of Coswami ?x/sidas. Keeping in view
Kandais a classic lesson in Project Management. the seminal importance ofRomayara conclusions
Givenin both the vcrsions of Ramayana it tells have been drawn in this article from both the
how cross functional teams are to be led and texts.
horv a leader should manage operations,
cooperationancloI-chestration.Leadershipaction, REFERENCES

leadership philosophy and leadership theory are . Parhak, P (2015) Administrativ€ Wisdon ol
all mentioncd in the Ramayana. Ramayana.PrabuddhaBharatorAwakcncdln.lia

CONCLUSION

The Rdmd)dra is widely acclaimed as one
amongthe$eatestof alllndianepics.Averitable
lrcatis€ on applied social sciences it offers
practising nlanagement lessons that transcend
time and space. The lext ca[ies useful tips on
ethics and values, statecraft and politics even
General, Strategic and lluman Resource
Management 0IRM I. Not only lhese it also throlvs
light on philosophy of management rathcr than
the practice only. So one may find insights into
psychological constructs lil<e attitude and
p r..plinr Jrd lheil imllJ.l on bphaviour.
lmpathy, Communication, risk taking,
.1sscr:livcness can all be learnt from Ramayana,

\'lanagement is certainly a discipline of
'.:-_r'nl oriHin. But the practice has been there
. : :!es .rs thc necd for managing all kinds of
., i:..! .ffectively and efficiently was always
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